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renilon certifleates have been reissutsl
toCasfr Durst, Somerset, and Ivi J.
Yoder, Meyersdale.

Hoyal, nonof Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Khoads, of near Jennertown, while cut-
ting sheaves for a thresher in his father's
barn one day last week, acvidently cut an
"g'T ffKh in one of his hands.

Pella. the two-year-o-ld daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Xoah Jlrcndle, of K Jie, who
was badly burned a few days ago by fall-
ing against the kitchen stove during the
temporary attsence of her mother, from
the room, will recover.

One day last week the seren-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Hen-nekam- p,

who live in Jenner township,
fell from a sled her father wa.s using to
haul corn to the barn and broke one of
her arms between the elbow and wrist.

Only one change was made in the
schedule time of passenger trains on the
Somerset fc Cambria branch under the
winter arrangement, which went into
effect Sunday. The evening north-boun- d

ttrain will run 10 minutes later than liere-ofor- e,

arriving at Somerset at &iX

During his aliscnce from home last
week L. C. Colborn, Esq., visited the
West Checter Xormal School, his almt
mater, and while there presided at the

th anniversary of the Moore Literary
Society, the first society organized at that
institution. Mr. Colborn was its first
president.

An nnknown correspondent writing
from Pittsburg asks us to apprise
the friends residing in this county of
Mrs. U. B. Moorhead that their venerable
friend "is very much in need of someone
looking after her. Tell them to go and
see lor themselves," the communication
concludes.

Jacob Swank, who was tarn in this
county in lMJi, died Octotar 3rd at his
home in Westmoreland county. He was
married to Elizabeth Guuter, also a na-

tive of this county, in 1S4H, and is surviv-
ed by his wife and eight children One of
the latter is the wife of Xoah Brendleof
Edie. The deceased was a memtar of
the Reformed church for fifty-fiv- e years.

On the 4th page of this issue of the
Hkrald we begiu the publication of a
serial story, A Soldier's Secret," by
CapL Charles King, author of "The
Deserter," "Dunraven Ranch," etc. The
a'lthor thoroughly understands the art of
writing an effective story and never al-

lows the interest of his readers to flag for
a moment. Don't miss the opening
chapters.

Dr. H. M. Ranch, son of Esquire Henry
Rauch. of Jennertown, died at 5 o'clock
Monday evening, at his home in Rock
Falls 111. His brother. Dr. William
Rauch, of Johnstown, was with him when
the final summons came. The deceased
was about thirty years of age. He re-

moved to Illinois shortly after he was ad-

mitted to the medical profession, four or
five years Rgo.

Joseph Silva, of ijuemahoning town-
ship, was given a hearing Friday before
Esquire Knepper on a charge of assault
and liattery, and in default of bail was
committed to jail. It appears that the
prisoner got into a quarrel with his wife
and in a violent fit of passion seized a
chair aud struck her with sufficient force
to break her arm. Silva was very peni-
tent when before the Justice and wept
numerous briny tears.

There were about two dozen Johns-
town ladies and gentlemen, in several
parties, who partook of the hospitality of
Mr. and Mrs. Custer, at the Custer
House, Stoyestown, yesterday. The
cooking and hospitality of this house
have long been noted, and from year to
year the accommodations have been ex-

tended until now it is one of the most
famous hostelries in this section of the
State. JohntotrH Tritinnr.

John Sorber, Thomas T. Burnett and
Seal B. Shelly, who were convi-te- in
the U. S. District Court one year ago of
robbing the post office at Buekstown,
were discharged Monday by Judge Buf-
fi ngton. The boys had been released on
their own recognizance to appear a year
later and answer for their gixxl behavior
during that time. Their term of pro-
bation being completed they came into
court Monday.

Mrs. Maugus, relict of David Mangus,
aged alsmt seventy-tw- o years, died sud-

denly at the home of her son Joseph, in
Shade township, near Reitz post-offic- e,

Sunday morning. She rose at an early
hour to make the fire aud complained of
having a pain near her heart and return-
ed to her bed soon after. When one of
the members of her son's family visited
her alHit an hour later the old lady was
cold in death.

From a village of ten or fifteen houses
ten years ago Rock wood has developed
into the fifth largest town in the county,
with a large number of comfortable and
commodious dwellings, and stores and
shops to meet the requirements of the in-

habitants. An electric light plant fur-

nishes illuminating current for the street
and private consumers and a public water
supply is now being agitated. K nek wood
has made more rapid progress than any
of our county towns.

In response to a letter from County Su-

perintendent Berkey "that in harmony
wi.h Thanksgiving, which occurs iu In-

stitute week, an adjournment will be
made from 10:') A. M.. to 12 noon to at-

tend the public Thanksgiving Diy exer-

cises at Somerset," it was resolved at the
regular meeting of ministers Monday to
hold the regular union Thanksgiving ser-

vices in the Lutheran church. Rev. T.
J. Bristow, of the Presbyterian church,
was elected to preach the sermon.

Jefferson township's most venerable
citiz?:i, John li trdnsr, died onOetohir
(t i, in the Wth year of his ag. from
troubles incident to old a?. When a
y ur.g man the debased engaged in the
mercantile business at Bakereville bat
abandoned it to engage in farming, which
occupation he followed the remainder of
his life. He is survive ! by hi wife aud
four children, three sons and one daught-

er. Mr. Gardner was a consistent member
of the Lutheran church.

"Nutwood," "Billy H." and "Temp-
est,'' all Somerset county horses wnti
first money in the races in which they
were entered at Johnstown last week,
the first na:iuJ "flyer" having clipped
three or four mark off his previous
record of M. All of the ab ve nm-- l

racers will beat Livansville on Saturday
when an effort will e made to beat the
track record of 2:21. Persons who wish
to see the fastest mile ever trotted in
Somerset c.mnty should visit the Tay-tns- n

track on this occasion.

A disastrous conflagration was narrow-

ly averted at the Disciple parsonage last
Tuesdar nitrnt by the prompt action of
several neighbor. Kldr Malloa.I re j

... ...... .. . . l 1 i T-- 1 1 r. I X U' a U" S Iwas atisfiu now uwMii -

onfii.ed to her room by sickness when
one of the children ignited a inttcUto
look for a toy. The flame of the match
wa communicated to a couch and in a
moment had leaped up to the window
curtains. The children promptly raise 1

an alarm and neigh tars carried the burn-

ing furniture from the house and tore the
curtains from their hangings.

The career of aeronaut Samuel Beam Is

another illustration of the capabilities of
m in and the obstacles which a country
tay may surmount. Kive years ago Beam
was toiling away on his lather's farm in
the mountains of Jenner township. At
the age of sixteen a roving spirit develop-

ed in his breast and running away from
parental restrh-tioi- he secured employ-

ment with a circus with the result that in
less than a year thereafter be developed
intrt n serial artist. We cm not com
mend Prof. Beam's hazardous occupation j

as one worthy of emulation.

DftUt of Shafer.
tn the death of Josiah Shafer, who
from time into eternity at an earlv

! hour Saturday morning, Somerset lust
one of her most venerable citizens and
the town and county a man who f'r a
long term of years occupied a prominent
position in the public eye and was held iu
warm affection by all of our people. The
dooe?ed was in thoTTih year of his life
and for the past ten or twelve years had

i leen in delicate health. His illness in
fact can be said to date from the time.
ten years ago, when he sustained per--
inanent injuries from the kick of a horse.

' aud since when he was incapacitated
from performing phvsical labor. The
announcement of bis death was a severe
shock to the community, as it was not
known that death was imminent. The
funeral occurred at four o'clock Sunday

! afternoon, when religious services were
' conducted by Rev. Davidson, of the I.'. B.
' Church, of which denomination the do--

ceased htd lieen identified since early
' manhood. Interment was made in the

Lul heran cemetery.
Josiah Shafer was married at an early

age to Miss Eve Barrick, a lady of many
christian virtues, who throughout her
long life has been noted for her lienevo-lene- c.

Five sons, Matthew, James, Wil-

liam. Charles and John, with their mother
survive.

In lStiS Josiah Shafer was elected to the
office of Sheriff by the Republican vKers
of the county, and was in 1MJ.
He was a native of Allegheny township
and few citizens of the county ever enjoy-
ed a higher degree of popularity than the
deceased when he was at the zenith of
his political power. His death will oc-

casion wide spread sorrow.

Fatal Shooting Aocideat.

George, the seventeen-year-ol- d son of
Nicholas Berkey, whose pretty home is
located just south of this place, died at 8
o'clock Monday morning from the effects
of a gun shot wound accidenlly received
while hunting.

Saturday morning young Berkey and a
companion Dorsie, the sixteen-year-ol- d

son of Charles F. RiKiads, of Somerset
started hunting. A taut eleven o'clock
they were walking through the woods
back of John Weller's, on the Centreville
nad. Rhoads was four or five feet be-

hind Berkey and was carrying his gun in
his hand when the weaioii accidcutly
exploded, and the contents entering the
calf of the latter's left leg, tore the flesh
almost from the tane. So close was the
muzzle of Rhoads' gun to lterkey's leg
that the wads and bits of clothing were
eiiiledded in the llesh and the charge of
shot crushed the flesh to a pulp. Rhoads
attempted to carry his wounded compan-
ion, but was so agitated that he was un-

able to assist him more than a few yards
when he left him and ran to rt'eller's and
told them of the aividctiU Mr. Weller
went to .he scene of the shooting and car-

ried the wounded lad to his home while
Rhoads hastened to town for medical as-

sistance. Before Dr. Kimmel arrived
Berkey removed his shoe and stocking
and when the ghastly wound was revest-
ed he swooned from shock. After the
flow of blood had leen checked and the
wound dressed the injured tay was re-

moved to his father's home. Suuday
Hurtling it was thought that amputation
would have to tie resorted to to save the
yHing man's life, lint upon examination
it was found that his physical condition
was too weak to withstand the operation.
Blood poisoning had already set iu. The
unfortunate victim lingered in an uncon-
scious condition until death came to his
relief.

Isorsie Rhoads, who is half-craze- d with
grief over the death of his friend and the
part he played in the fatal catastrophe,
says that he was carrying his gun with
both hammers drawn lack when his foot
caught iu a root of a treo and he fell for-

ward to the ground. One ttarrcl of the
gun was discharged when he fell.

The funeral took place at four o'clock
Monday afternoon, when interment was
made at Mctzler's Church.

Hensonite Convention.

The Sunday convention and
church conference of Meni.oaites of Penn-
sylvania, which hxs leen iu session in
Blough's church, near Davidsville, since
last Thursday, closet Saturday afternoon.
The principal business of the Sunday
school convention was the preparatory
work looking to the establishment of
Sunday schools iu conjunction with that
denomination throughout the State.
Many of the churches are without a Sun-

day school. Most of the schools are in
country districts and wanting in the ad-

vantages of modern education.
The Sunday school convention was at-

tended by more than 2iW delegates rep-

resenting every section of the State. The
church conference delegate said the
present poor house system is an imposi-
tion on taxpayers, and that the proper
remedy was for each church to support
itsownssr. Every delegate signed the
resolution.

Hobert Eagle AccaseU of Sobbing tbe Hail

County Detective Frank Campbell, of
Fayette county, recently visited Jone'
Mills ami arrested Robert Englo at the
instance of Postoface Inspector D. C.
o.vcn, on the charge of robbing the
mails of a registered letter. Engle'a
father has the contract for carrying the
mail beiween Jones' Mills and Somerset
and young Engle (Kvasionally performed
his father's duty. He is charged with
stealing the registered letter referred to iu
the llKKtl.li two weeks ago as having
taen lost tatwen here and Bakersville.
He was taken to Cniontown and lodged
in jail. Saturday Us was given a hearing
tafore United States Commissioner E. II.
Reppert, when tie was remanded to jail
until Tuesday, when the case will lie tried
in the I. S. District Court, at Pittsburg.
From the testimony developed at the
hearing at Cniontowti it does not appear
that the ease against Engle is a very
strong one. He claims that he found
check for five dollar; in front of the post
olii.-ea- t Bakersville ami took it home and
gave it to his father. The check wa signed
by Edward Zigler and was drawn in favor
of Mrs. Stanton. Engle senior,
thinking that the check tielonged to one
of theZigler toys of this placa brxight
it to town and took it Ut the meat markf t
of ZiglerA Parson, but they failed to
identify it. The stolen registered letter
contained three one and one two dollar
hills in addition to the chock for So. The
money has not turned up. The prisoner

i only 10 years old and much sympathy
is felt for hi in.

la e.

In Philadelphia last week Judge Ar-

nold hal something to say regarding self-defens-e.

It was in the case of a man who
had been assaulted aud in defense knock-
ed down tiis assailant. In the fall the
man struck his head on the curb and died
from concussion of the brain. In charg-

ing the jury Judge Arnold said: "The old
rule of law that a man who is assaulted
by another must submit to the assault
and retreat until he can retreat no furth-

er, or retreat to a wall, as it was called,
has ts?eu superseded by a more sensible
r.ile, that a person who is attacked may
oppose force by force, and advance in his
own defense if he deems it necessary.
Persons are no longer under an obliga-

tion to submit to beating when by de
fending themselves they may avoid
harm. They may return blow for blow,
and it is now agreed that retreat is not
obligatory. This is w ise and just. In
the present cae it appears that the de-

fendant was assaulted by a drunken sai-

lor, and in defending himself, the a-- t

which was an assault aud battery on the
part of the sailor, and a justifiable de-

fense by the defendant, resulted in the
accidental death of the sailor. As the de-

fendant was not engaged in the commis-

sion of a crime, he ought not to be held
for the result of an accident brought on
by the deceased." The jury acquitted
without leaving the tax.

Farm for Sale! Cheap !

ltt't acres lfi acres in timber, three-fourt- hs

of a mile from Somerset, on easy

terms. Apply to Knepfeb A Good.

TWO BOTS IIJUHEK.

Aetonaot Beam Fail to Xake Balloem

AioniD on Aeoonnt of the Storm,
Bagging Falli With DiiMtroui B-

asalt.
The snapping of a guy ropo at the show

grounds Saturday afternoon allowed a
heavy thirty-five- 1 foot pole to topple over
on the heads of a crowd of people
who had assemlded to witness Prof.
Samuel Beam make a balloon ascension.
A lad named Mangus from Berlin, waa
struck on the head and seriously injured,
but just how badly can not ta told, as he
was removed to bis home the same even-
ing. Harry Sipe's eight-year-o- ld aon
was also struck by the pole and had one
of his arm crippled. There was a wild
scramble to get out of the way of the fall-

ing timber and the wonder is that none
of the crowd were killed.

The day was one of the most unpleasant
to be out doors ever w itnessed in these
parts. The dust aud sand that had accu-

mulated on the streets and roads during
four months drought was gathered up
and driven in blinding clouds by the
high wind which prevailed from sunrise
Saturday until Sunday night. Notwith-
standing the unfavorable condition of the
atmosphere I,0u0 strangers were attracted
to Somerset by the announcement in last
week's II crald that Prof. Beam would
make a balloon ascension at two o'clock
that afternoon. At the appointed hour
an immense crowd congregated on the
show grounds. Prof. Beam and bis as-

sistants bad everything in ship shape ex-

cept elevating the immense canvas lag
into position between two thirty-fiv- e foot
poles and inflating it with hot air. The
crowd surged around the balloon as
though all were anxious to make an as
cension with the Professor; and when an
effort was made to draw the balloon into
position the strong wind caused a guy
rope to break with the result stated
above. The daring young irronaut made
three or four attempts to get the balloon
into position and inflate it with hot air.
declaring his intention to venture an as-

cent no matter how strong the wind blew,
but was prevented by the storm. The
crowd lingered ataut the show grounds
until late iu the afternoon, hoping that
the wind would subside and that the
Professor would get away, but they were
dHmed to disappointment. Prof. Beam
says that he will make an ascension here
on Saturday, Xov. 2nd. He is advertised
to make an ascension at Berlin next Sat-

urday.
COROBORATKH IlKAM'S STORV.

The following from the Johnstown
Tribune corotarates Prof. Beam's story
of his having been lost in a storm ad
being carried "2' miles from the point
where he made an ascension, published
in these columns last week:

"Our readers will recall a communica-
tion, which appeared in these columns
some mouths ago, in regard to the sup-
posed fate of an artist known in
the profession as "Prince Ieo," who,
while giving a balloon'ascension at Cel-

eron, near Jamestown, X. Y., was caught
in a storm and was thought to have per-

ished. The writer had seen the a'ro-naut- 's

ascent, and, although be said the
iHtlloouist's home was near Johnstown,
he could not give his name. The letter
of Mr. George Orth, who also witnessed
the ascension and recognized thearonaut
as a Johnstown man, will also be recall-
ed. The man in question has been iden-
tified and located by the Somerset Hkii-al-

and he proves to le Prof. Samuel
Beam, a son of Joseph Beam, a former
resident of Jenner township.

Every Hoatewife

Should examine the Cinderella Range.
Bread will raise nicer, and tutko more
evenly in the Cinderella than in any
other. Sold and recommended by

JAS B. HoI.PERRAt-M- ,

Somerset, Pa.

A Hint to the "Pennjy."
The Pennsylvania Midland railroad ap-

pears to have the consumption or some
other wasting disease, says the Bedford
CtizeUe. The projectors of this road have
consulted the best physicians of England
and A meriea and from present indications
have failed to find any one that was able
to furnish them with the golden specific,
and we fear they are left out in the cold to
face the storms another winter; and un-

less a relief party is sent to their rescue
they are doomed to perish in a financial
biiow squall. The (it:-f- e would suggest
that the Pennsylvania Railroad company
attend the patient, as we think it is ataut
time for this company to bestir itself in
this section of the country, where the
rich coal, ore aud timber fields call for a
tatter outlet, and if the P. R. R. Co.
doesn't soon give it to us some one else
will. If the P. R. R. is caught napping it
will be the first time. The New York
Central has downed it in the way of fast
trains and can land its passengers at
western cities in less time. But a glance
at the map will show that the distance
from New York city to Chicago over the
New York Central is ataut !7'j miles
while the distance over the Pennsylva-
nia railroad from and to the same points
is about !I."5 miles By a new line from
some point on the Cumtarland Valley
railroad i a ML Dallas Bedford. Cessna,
and over the Allegheny mountain, with
a juxl grade and without a tunnel, to a
point on its main line near Johnstown it
would shorten the distance ataut 30

miles making the distance from New
York to Chicago ataut fcsl miles !'J miles
less than by the New York Central,
which wouldn't be able to see the P. R.
R.'s smoke.

Wanted.
A g ssi cook for Hotel; middle aged

woman preferred. Apply at once.
J. M. Dodds,

Confluence.

A Very Sadden Death.

Frank Wolf, Esq., was found dead in
his saddler ihop at o:l) yesterday after-
noon by M r. Thin. Rees who bad gone
in on a business errand. Mr. Rees called
Will. A. Miller and N. Klingaman and
they turned Mr. Wolf who had fallen
face downward on the floor, and found
him dead. Subsequently Dr. A. C.
Harrison was called in as he was going
by and pronounced him dead from apo-

plexy. His nephew Mr. A. F. Welsh-on- s

took charge of the remains and hid
them removed to the family residence.
Mrs Wolf i lyinj ill, and there are but
two children at home, Charley and Mag-

gie, aged respectively fourteen and six-

teen. The oldest son Will is at Fair-chanc- e,

and May is with her uncle Jos
A. Heckart at Pittsburg. The funeral
will take place on Fridiy afternoon and
the body will be buried Isjsido that of
his first wife who preceded bim ataut
three years This sudden death has
greatly shocked our community, the
more so as he was known to every one
and generally esteemed. Mr. Wolfs is
the sixth of sudden deaths that have
occurred of on r citizens within the past
few year These are Nicholas Appel,
Paul Wonn, Chas Akey, D. S. C ber,
(near Berlin) and Geo. A. Dunlap (near
Pinto, Md.) ifrirrInlr CumtnrrriitL

Excursion Bate to Atlanta.
On account of the Atlanta Exposition,

the B. it K R. R. Co. will sell excursion
tickets at greatly reduced rates Season
tickets will be sold every day until De-

cember loth, good returning until Janua-
ry "th, 1K. Twenty-da- y tickets will be
sold every day until December loth, good
returning for twenty days from date of
sale. The rates from Somerset will be
V3.90for season and for twenty- -
day tickets.

Correspondingly low rates from other
points on the line.

Ladii' Wrapa.

The latest styles of Ladies." Tailor Made
Jackets for Indies, in Beaver, IViude and
Chinchilla, ranging in prices from
up. A splendid Jacket for fo.00. Also
Fur and Cloth Ca)cs all qualities cheap.
A full line of Misses' and Children's
Coats. Call and see them.

Mrs A. E. Unt

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

FE JfHSTLTAHI A, PARCHED.

j Beeord-Breakin- g Drought of 1895.
I The year lsvi is a record-break- in
drought annals Somerset county haa
not suffered so much as other portions of
the state, but even here it is very dry and
from every section comes complaint of
the scarcity of water. One correspon-
dent writing from the north of the county
says "the question of securing sufficient
water to supply stock has become alarm-
ing, many springs and wells that hereto-
fore never failed are completely exhaust-
ed and if the drought continues for an-

other week slock in many places will
perish from want of water."

In Western Pennsylvania the total de
ficiency in rainfall since the beginuing of
the' year has been 9.03 inches Since
April 20 there has been no coal stage in
the Monougahela river. Not a bushel of
coal has passed south since that month,
and 8,0iU miners in the river pits have
been idle almost the entire period. There
is little prospect of a coal stage in the riv-
ers until the winter rise. All the boats
and targes are loaded and 20,000,0(10

bushels of coal have tieen wailing three
mouths for higher water on which to go
south. Cincinnati, Louisville, Memphis
and all other river cities are beginning to
experience higher coal prices owing to
the inability of dealers to lay in stock.
Along the Monougahela river the rainfall
during Septemtar was but half an inch.

The Ohio river is so low at East Liv-

erpool that the influent pipes are tare
and the supply is scarcely sufficient to
supply domestic needs of the town, and
some, of the industries are obliged to shut
down.

The follow ing from the Philadelphia
Times gives an idea of the situation in
Central and Eastern Pennsyl van is
where the drought is even worse than
west of the mountains

The long-continu- dry spell, brought
ataut by an almost entire absence of rain-
storms since early in Jul, ha introduc-
ed a water famine throughout the state of
an character aud extent.
Every section is directly affected and in a
number of opulous centres the situation
is of the most serious nature. This con-

dition has prevailed in the coal regions
the past month and in the farming coun-
try supplies are obtained miles away for
cattle and household purjsises.

The present drouth is a record-breake- r.

The summer of the year IJi0 was equally
rainless and covered a wide stretch of ter-

ritory, but the reserve forest area pre-
vented the type of distress that exists to-

day and springs and creeks were running
then that return nothing now. The riv-

ers of the state are now showing the low
water mark of that year side by bide with
things never seen tafore. In tlie city of
Altoona the supply has lieen restricted to
four hours a day and to this the relief
trains that tr ansport iV'.oio gallons of
water from every 21 hours
must be credited as a separate item. The
Juniata valley is like a dert waste, the
farmer carting water In barrels from
points five miles away, and in Berks

Iancaster and Bucks counties the
situation is even more alarming. The
reservoirs of the towns are as dry as the
streams aud water has liecome an article
of sale from house to house. In Schuyl-
kill, Columbia, Luzerno and

the coal region sections have ls
come accustomed to drought experience,
but nothing like the present one marks
the records of the past.

At Home.

All who are interested, in good house-
keeping should examine the Cinderella
Stoves and Ranges. The extra large and
high oven emliodied in their construc-
tion insures a good baker. Sold, guaran-
teed and recommended by

James B. IIolkkbbacm,
Somerset, Pa.

A HEE3IC BE0IHE5T.

The 142nd Eat a Bssord it Xiy be Juttly
Frond of.

The recent reunion of the IU Regiment
Pennsylvania Volunteers held at Mount
Pleasant, wa attended with most suc
cessful results over 30 veterans participa-
ting in the pns-eedin-

The regiment has an interesting his
tory. TheYen companies with IkVI offi-

cers and men which composed the regi
ment, were enlisted in June a:i 1 July,
1U, for three years It was organized
in August, and on the 1st of Septemtar
the following officers were elected:
Colonel, Robert P. Cummins of Somer-
set county; lieutenant colonel, Alfred
B. McCalmont, of Venango; major,
John Bradley; adjutant, W. L. Wilson;
quartermaster, William C. Hilman;
surge m, Thonia J. K'M.dey.

The regiment was immediately sent to
the front, and remained there in active
service until Gen. Lee surrendered at
Appomattox. During the three years
tatween it first engagement at

Ya., on Doeeiiitar IT, ISiiJ, and
tba end of the war, the regiment partici
pated in twenty-fou- r battles includiug

Thoroughfare Gup,
R ippshannock. Wilderness,

Cold Harbor, Petersburg, Fort
S:eadinaii, Five Fork and Gettysburg.

The losses of the regiment are a fol-

lows: Enrolled, 951; killed and died of
wounds " olllcers Itt men; wounded.
21 officers men; died of disease, etc.,
21 officers, M men; captured and miss
ing, 2 officers, I.VJ men; total loss, W.
This percentage of losses is greater than
any regiment in the service with the ex-

ception of two. This may well ta
when the record of the three days

at Gettysburg is read on the tablet on
that famous battlefield, how out of the
whole regiment 6'J per cent, were killed,
wounded or captured in these engage-
ments alone.

Itwasonlho field of
the regiment's first fight, that 2.V), or
one third of those who went into the
fight were killed or wounded, including
the gallant Maj. Bradley. It was on the
first day of the battle of Gettysburg that
Col. Cummius was killed, and at the
roll call that night there mustered but
75 men and 3 officers of the 320 officers
and men composing the regiment whon
it went into the fight. A noteworthy
boast that Company B can make is that
their record shows not a single deserter
during their entire period of three years'
enlistment.

After the death of Col. Cummins and
the wounding of Lieut. CoL McCalmont,
at Gettysburg, the remnant of the regi-

ment was commanded for a tiina by
Lieut. Elder, all his superior oiTicers be-

ing killed, wounded or missing. The
old regiment was now so reduced in
numbers that a new colonel could not
ta mustered in under the regulations
but Lieut. Col. McCalmont commanded
until he resigned to become colonel of
the Two Hundred and Eighth Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, when, on Septemtar
17, 1ST4, the command devolved upon
Maj. H. N. Warren, who served as col-

onel by brevet until the regiment was
muste red out May 2 !.

A Change of Say and Date.

Hereafter the cele-ebrat- ed

speci a 1 i t.
Dr. M. Sal in, will be
in Somerset, at Ho-

tel Vannear, on Fri-

day, aud every four
weeks thereafter on
the same day, begin-
ning Friday, Nov. 1,

aud 29. Dec, 27, etc,
etc. Consul t a t i o n
& examination free.

Mae
raadteir

Absolutely cube

unprecedented

HoHidays'.mrg

Northum-
berland,

Freder-
icksburg,

Chancellorsville,
Spottsylva-ni- i.

Fredericksburg,

COL, SAKFOBD'S BBEAKDOWH.

The Fttheti End of a Keted Lecturer's
Career.

A dispatch from Chicago states that
Col. Jamea Pomeroy Sanford, traveler,
orator, writer and humorist, has just re-

turned to his home at Wheaton, 111.,
broken down in health and mind. His
breakdown is traced by some of his more
intimate friends to a strange meeting
which occurred November Hlh, 1KH.
when be was attending a reception in his
honor at Xorristown, Pa.

The guest begged him to recount some
of his personal reminiscences and he was
asked how he came to be such a world-
wide rover. He said he had been mar-
ried three times and "had taen in every
place on earth at least three times" and
was then prepared to cross the ocean for
at least the twentieth time. Among the
guests was Miss Anna Sanderson, from
Tioga Centre, N. IL, whoso face seemed
to attract the speaker and who was appar-
ently drawn to him. She listened attent-
ively to his story of marrying when a
mere tay and going to South America on
a tour and learning while there that his
young wife had died. The traveler said
hU letters to his family were never an-
swered, and he bad never gone back.

"My mother was tarn in Steuben coun-
ty, N. Y.," spoke up Miss Sanderson,
"and her father tare exactly the sace
name as yourself. Bit mitber never
aw him. Grandpa was killed, they said,

in South America tafore she was born."
"Itideed," remarked Col. Sanford, and

thon led the conversation to another top-

ic Finally he said he wa not feeling
well, aud a few minutes later, excusing
himself, went to bis room.

Soon there wa a knock at his door and
he opened it to admit Miss Sanderson,
her face flushed with excitement.

"I have been thinking it over," the
girl said, "and I have come to tell you
that I thiuk you are my grandfather."

"And I have thought, my child, for ten
minutes that you arer my granddaught-
er."

Col. Sanford took her in his arms and
wept. In a chance sentence he learned
that his first wife was now dead.

By appointment Col. Sanford met his
granddaughter at Outario Centre, N. Y.,
on August 21st, last. He was then for-
mally introduced to his daughter, Mrs.
Washington Sanderson, whom he had
not only never seen, but whose existence
he had never susected. The meeting
agitated him deeply. He now knows
that his first wife had lived years after he
thought ber dead, and had never move!
to reclaim her, and had

These reflections Col. Sanford's friends
say, preyed on his mind and brought
him to hi present pitiable condition.

Col. Sanford is known a "America's
greatest traveler." He has been in every
country of the world. He was descrilHid
in a Ioiidou journal as the "restless
American who looked forward with dis-
may to the day when there would ta no
country left for him to explore." He was
tarn in Seneca couuty, N. Y., about fifty- -

seven years ago, became a colonel in the
Civil War and was breveted brigadier
general.

Col. Sanford lectured tafore the Somer
set County Teachers' Institute on several
occasions and was one of the most enter-
taining public speaker ever heard in
this place.

Mrs.

A. E. UHL.

My iAirye lhmlAc Store Tioom are
Jftminid full of

NEW GOODS
CF ALL KINDS.

Having had faith that ProsierXHis
Times were coming:, I "took time
by the forelock' and made my
contract in the "nick of time" for
iny

FALL STOCK.
All Cotton goods have been ad-

vanced in price because of the
great advance in cotton and the
large increase in wages

I have them at the

Lowest Prices and will sell

them cheap.

Woolen Drtss Good and all other
kinds of Woolen Fabrics are much
cheaper than other years on ac-

count of Free WH)1 and Lower
Tariff. I have them in great vari-
ety and will sell them at the lowest
prices.

NEW FALL JACKETS,
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

fU.l AND GLOTH CAPES

For Ladies.

Cheap Woolen and Cotton Underwear
for Men, Ladies and Children.

Cheap Flannels, Flannel-
ettes aad Skirts

Beautiful line of Wool and Wersted
"Novelty Dress Goods

A great variety of New Goods and
Novelties in all lines

The goods are here in abundance and
the disposition to give our custom-
ers the bargains we have secured.

NEW

MILLINERY GOODS

COMING IN

Bargains All Along the Litis,

Mrs.
A. E, UHL

- - "

"What Bargain in a SHIRT!

ALL OUR CUSTOMERS ASSERT.

Why, he's selling cheap as dirt,

THE FINEST UNDMUVEAR.

That's what we mean to do,
For we place before view
Garments Warm, Soft, and Cheap

too.

BETTER CHANCES
WERE NEVER OFFERED

ANYWHERE
Than you will find
In our full and complete lino
Of Medium and Heavy-weig- ht

rXUKRWKAK,
Consisting of

Natural Wool.

Camel's Hair,
Fleecs Lined,
Scarlet and Merino

Canton Flannel,
Wool Mixed,

Wright's Hygiene,
Jaegar Sanitary,
Ypsilanti Union, etc.

Come in and see us everything is so
bright and new we live to show

yon your store off.

W.S. KIMMELL
SUCCESSOR TO

Jonas L. Baer.

Parker &

Parker.

Beautiful Stylss in Capes
and Jackets

Is the verdict of all who have
awn our Fall Stock of

Dress Goods

and

W raps.

We arc prepared to show you a
line of Dress :tuffi which for

Price and Quality arc
uncqualed.

OUR MOTTO ha and always will
Ik?

THE BEST AT THE LEAST PRICES--

If you want a good serviceable
piece of goods for a very lit-

tle money, come to us.

We lead in our line and pin our
faith to honest goods at hon-

est prices.

CAPES AND

JACKETS.

In all qualities made to fit and
wear.

ITersr Cfa-- ei Sicli Valuss fcr so

Little ITcrey.

We invite the public to inspect
our lines and be convinced thai
our statements are correct.

Popular Priced Garments
Made to suit the times.

Every garment a perfect fit and
Satisfaction guaranteed.

AT

Parker & Parker's,

: Facts About :

FURNITURE

We can inform the trade and public at
large that we have come out victori-
ous in our deal with the furniture
manufacturers of Michigan. We got
all we asked for in the way of bar-

gains, consequently all we expected,
what more do we want? We only want
the trade to know th:it our line is bet-

ter in every respect now than ever be-

fore and that wr are going to contin-
ue selling Furniture on a very low
basis.

$25 and $28.00 win buy a solid
Oak Suit for the bed room, containing
six pieces, made and finished in the
very latest styles.

$18 and $20.00 take from our floor
a nice suit, either in Antique or Im-

itation Walnut finish.

$28 and $30.00 pays fora uiceover-stuffe- d

or wood-fram- e suit for the par-

lor, upholstered in lirocalelle, Silk,
Tapestry and Plush.

$15 and $20.00 bikes one of the
same style suits upholstered in Tap-
estry. .

$1.80, $1.90, $2.00. Nice Reed Rock-
ers hith century finish very orna-
mental for the porch.

$9 and $15.00 buys a solid Oak Side-
board.

J J J 5

C. H. COFFROTH

6C6 Main Crott Street,

Somerset, - Pa.

ft ' it

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OK--

Valuable Real Estate !

Pv vlrin of th ImaI will mid Irlaniinl of
r:iathnn Hi tlnrr. list iif NonlninpUm town
i It in. tim'r4-- t piiuntT. IV Iw'fi 1 will tl

at tmbtit? fluie. on

Saturday, Nov. 1695.
At I oVock P.

on I he pit-ml!- the foil
Tai'
A "iain tra l rf larvl '0n- - i "::rih.ni'lt lwr.lij,. tr.r' t ron.v. i

l;ltl4 itt Win. r,rhc,ti. m. Mitt,--,
Vril ll WVi-wl- . John II. Miilrr ami
KiImup, eoribtlmox 1 a-- , ir.i.rw tr -.

ThiTu are oo the pjvnil-- a ixJ

Two Story
LOG HOUSE,

a 1k; turn, mni wati-r- , n on-har- ofr-ax- l
mil niiu Miicnr ramp, , H(-- r, i r,

iNilanrvof th- - Iruct wrll tlmlx ntt wiln whiteoa It and chmtuul mk.

Terms :
One-lhir- d In hand opnn deliver? of

nne-ihtf- d In one ymr and inMhlrd in two
mf. I'uytneril lo be d tjr Judgmentld on the In per rent, of the

li'ind n loner to be pi, liiniii-dlalei- wh.--
Ihc property is knorked down. I'tauemion
Kiven m' the farm tiiiiiH-dutlely- , but not of
the hmiw until the M of April, Term
can he rhani;ed on dny of rule lult

Jacob iv.nBAt';if.
Executor of Jonathan l'lltner, dee'.l.

SHERIFF SSALE1
By virtue of a certain writ of Kleri Facias

iiwu'il out of of Common pleus of
tomerset county. "u.. t me direeb-d- , there
will beexiaed lo Mle at the Court iiouxe, in
Sxunerset borough, on

Thursday. October 31, 1895,
AT t O'CLOCK P. M.

the following Jcrr.lM-drca- I rn:ate. t:

All the riuht, title, lnter.-- t r!alm and de-
mand of William W'lrlh, of, in and to a cer-
tain lot of ground ituate In the boruuith of

oveeiviiie. smiertet county, Ja., contain-lii-K

oiie-four- acre more or les, fron'ini; on
Watemtreet. bounded by Kailnnd ailey on
the sou Ih. lot of Jw h lierslthervr on thewest, and lot of Kiiza on the north,
haviiiK then-o- ereeted a two-tor- y frame
lioux-- , known us the "Alpine Hotel. Utrve
rr.miM htahle and other outbuildini-4- , with
the appurtenance,.

Taken in eTeetition and to be cold a. the
F.niperv of William. Winh, at the uii of

I. I ue.
--Terms:

N- - TICC All persona pun-hai-in- r at the
tthole Kill,- will p!,-a- take Uo!l,-- e lh.it i perrent, of the pnr-ha-- e money luu-- t - putd

I kiiotki-- Mown, otherwise
ilWlilMValll lie e.je-,- l lo sill, at the nuk Ml
tiielir-- t purrliawr. The of the uur--
cliae money iiiik! be paid on or before the
tiay 01 conn ruin i ion, xijl: ihursiluy. ee.
I -- t 11. is:. o i will lie Heknowii-'lgi--

until the pun-hai- money 1m puil in full.
!herltr Otll.-e- , EDWAKD IKXA'KK.

. . siierin.

EXECUTOR'S, SALE

V4uabb R:al Estate.
rnd.-rth- nuthoritr of the Inst Will and

TesMuient of aniue .T'i.s. lieriii-v-it- . and
by virtue of an pnler of sale iued out of the

rphans" onrt of Somerset eounty. Ph.. and
10 me,:n-e:eu- , I will expose to public ale,oii
the on

Saturday, November 2, 1895,
At I O'clock P. M.,

all the following d eril-e- d tract of tnn l, late
In- - pro; rty of s.iuu.-- ! .n, dee'd., vi- -

A rertuin tr.M-- t of land situate in Stonyereek
to-- . nsiiip. sxhih rset county. I"a.. Htoi:iiui-litnd- s

of 'yrus Cayman, l vl Snail r. l.t vi
A Walker. Adam aud

others,

182 ACRES 182

nioro or leru. known a the Kamin-- Zerross
(arm.

This farm N situate a f suit two miles from
Shan ks ill.-- , convenient to school and chun-h- .

has a good

Two-Stor- y

Frame :- - House,
htxnk barn .inI th r oui.MiiMi.-t-s- . orvh-ti- n

wal'T. Htid iti r -- . --r a
h'm'. Tu rr is ct:.--i g.Kni linibrr

on the f..rm.

Terms :
Oiie-iMr- d on confirmation of .ile and

ielivcry of ibt-d- ; one-thi- rd in o:ie year, an-- !

in two years wit!i ititcr.-Mt'fi-oi- date
l ciii'irtuatiou of wii-- oivttieni Ijv

jii'!cni-ii- Isaid eniensi. per cent, ol
tiion. v mu't n p-- on ilay of sale.

r"Sse-IO- II tflYcU April Isl, - H.

f. A. W.ANT.
K.s-u:or- f S.,mm l ,

J. I. Piil'Ii, Au'y.

DMINISTIJATOK S NOTICK.
K!at-- - of J.ie.i', sterner. lv- - of Ad !iso:i

tou usiiiii, d.s-'d- .

Letters of adiiii-iistr.itio- having ivs n
granted lv the pnn r authority, to the

noti.v is uiveii to all pcr-wH- ia

:udeh: l to --,ii.l -t it" to in ike imi:i,-tli-;- !

payment, and tln-s- e having el inn. n n-- 1
ai;l will pr.-s- . n- - th in duly nutiieu't-,-ate- d

for vtUeuteiit. on Monday, ov. ".
It'i.Ht the hot.-- l of scull sterner," In t'onrtu-en-- e

lairviti-;!!- .

KOSS STKP.NKR.
Administrator.

Yi,m,xisti:atkix.s noth k.
cf ItiulK-rt- , de.-'d.- , e of

Stonyrr.i k tounsiiip.
Ij'tterx of administration on the af.ove c

late li ivin Ihi-i- i granted to the i;tn!cr!irii,sl
iy Ihe profN-ruii- t horny, notice Is hereby

persons Indebted to amI-- I ,sUt!e to
make iniiii.-diat- - p lyuient, and those havim:
claims against said cMalr will pn-sM- them
duly aiitheiiti-.-t- e. for net t lenient, on Satur-
day. Nov. nth, Isti's at I I'e late residence of the
deed.

I.AMP.KKT,
Administratrix.

EXKCUTOK'rf NOTICE.

Kslate of Ban-lay- . lale of Jen". rso
township, Somerset county. Pa., dee'd.

testamentary on Ihe ntaive estate
la-e- uraniisl io the tindersi-rnei- l by

the proper authority, notice Is hereby given
to all iiidchis! losald estate to make
Imuiistiate payment, mi I those ttaviiur rliiims
acainst the same to present them duly

lor m the lale
of on S itunlay, Novi-iiiIk- t

1.'.
J. O. BARCLAY.

V. li. ISA Ki 'LAY,

We liave at our the finest line of

!

nnl YriH.if i'r, fsti" it,t tif tf(irli.f l'M)i-iifr- J'lm ( s.r:i'T"l ipifr,
I';., to in ftir.'f-- , th-r- " nil! - t , t !

w:-u- t tli" r.uirt W.-;- t in Ni'iicr-- imr.ixhp

8,
At I oViori P M.,

the following dearrihed nut estate, to-w- ;

V! ,.. rt.,s;. (.! . r- - n i l it--

TiM'l l I Tl- - i , "i-- li i.i. to ti"fo'l., d- - ttl I ' ' I.I.C- - .

s'o ! eri,n r r ..f o.
.ltc , ,'- f..1 l, I. ;.. To,... Ia- - , , I'-- ,
lneiii'l.sl . I .cm - .i .i , - s : iii

at a liosl. r N t.crcb- -
ii eyeo.

nn.l land oft.,., ' heirs, Ihencsou'lt lif-- c ileyr,-,--- ,

sottt. sT drums east 4p,i. i theme m.ri It
tn east . icrcla-r- . tiiem-- soiitli it1!il nss 111,1 ih h U il.rm ea- -t i tlu-tu-- north 4 d.s.
xmn east .";" ID pi tt.eiu north dwest thence soinh 4 ilcItnss west 7:1 n n l..s; thence south T de.
Kftis wel SI VI I pen ; I e sou I h 7tl i,
nn- -t west JIT li., i,c- soiitli a di-s- s
west t:Htl - r. It.-- .; U.. ...-- s.iuth litreseast l:i to pias- - of n;

cr.-- s ami l!i 7 i. more
ora-ss- , a.ljotniin; iamls-o- f IewU Whiskers
heirs, ; s.r;e 1. Ma Il.-s- , J.irili-- Wells, inl- -
o: llib-sliew- . John Clark's heirs, John

W.sslwnnl. John Wiehteiihes-r- . (es.rkti,
I Cow, is,r:f iaiiilsrt and oih rv havinn:
tltensin eris-ts- l a frame ilwellinc; hous,-- , Istuknam, sniir Ilmw a id other
wuh the appurt,-nanee- .

No. 2. All the eonl and other minerals Iv-I-

or is iiiK in. under and iisn a; iht c,.'r.
i phs--- , sirs- - and tract ot lunil situate insiiaii- - townsmp, s.,n,ers.-- t e.Hintv. --a ,

li'Min led on the . ..i by lands of nr.iut..rsh. n iii. on the sou: , t,v a irt of the Kliala-tl-l Statler tnsel. on Ihe West by J.ntniet, on the north bv Lnuls of Mrs.
Mary tuskers, bv;t her witn cert .m nghlaand priviletr.-s- , jtranteil to tn.: fleieiulaui ind.ssi of i.s,. 1. Manijes. In snn.-rv- l

County liecd K,r..r., Vol. , pane :t'i. Ac.
No. X All the coal and other minerals ar

or being In. uu.l.-- r an.l iis.ii ail that ee'r-t- a
n plcre. l and tract of land situate in

lown-Kiiip- Somerset rom.tv. Pa.,
Ofty aens more or less, ndioinlii"lands of lienrv I luls-r.-e- Philip iiiiiu.

liaiiii-- l Custerand others, lli.-- r wuhcertain rights and privileges grant,-.- u ,!

of Noah Itioiinh to tiie lUs-ord-

lu Souicrsi-- t County Ia-e.- Keeonl, ViL ,
nte ;,7, e.
No. J. All Ih.- - co-i-l and other mlneruU I. -
r lieime In. Illl't- -r and li,u all those f. r--

taln pi.s-.-s-
. panels and tracts of land situatesIn Snade township, s.ua.-rs.-- t cuiitv. p;l.

Two farms, one farm km.wn as the J:wsj
M'scs pr..p.-rty- . eontaiiiiinr a!iul :M
ismndisl oy l inin li hoiis.- - tir-- of Jacob
11. uu iiiev. r. now lle.iry
tirtu of Pi.-re- Ling, Mrs. Mary Whisk-ers, Cook and John Warner.
'1 he other, known as the -- Blsi-I tirm,'" eon-t-iiiii-

in. acres, adjoullnir lands of iHini- -lV.'iliuijii i, John Wagn. randKora.
No.-"-- . All th" eo-i- l an I other m!nent!sj -r

or ln in, un l. r .m l us),i ail that c
pi.s-- e or pan-.-- l and Inn ol land situateiu snade town-hi- p. Somerset ountv, p.!.,

1h.hu, 1..1 and .,sH-riix- s as follows. i:'i: xin-niii- if

at a Mett in the tin. I where two nodss,.n:h 7ii' . i.re,-- s ea- -t t.s j. to a
tli.M-n- tl.. :n lauds ol John W. Wechlrti-heiM-- r,

soulii d.r-e- s ::i l In
thence bv land of W. Walker.

soiitli d.vr.-e- s w.--- t. i: p. n lies b
stone pii,-- : thenee by hind of II. I n.t.i.norm tin ..l 4-- i p rch.-s to ston--- ;
tli'-ii'- north V a -t ;2 :vu !.,
eli,- - ir.s-- ; tli. mv M iaudorw. I;i, .ii.-ti-

. sou: h
r.i.!-5cn- ,-s u.-s- pi.iii to a n- - un.tree; therice by iiuc north 7id. ;ns- - w.-- t dperelles to h; thetK-- e by s.,;,,.- - s,.ul 7,i .1

.trees w,-s- ! l.( to l.nnU-rt'-a ens-k- :

thence tiorth ilevtr-s-- s w,-s- t :.7 -- i t
a hickory tm- - tii u.-e north S7 westt' ?o jsist: tli.-fi(- south ibvnesw st to ;st: theta- - I v land ofPhilip Zimmerman north d.irv,s west

1 s--i to !wt in public roid: thene.-b- v

l.itni of i,siri;.- - Inmls rt north 71', drn-e-
east 1 to .st; t'euc,- - bv
norths,, ss 1 thence by
same north s', ',--- s east .'t tle-n-
l,yniii.-.iitl- i ji Vhi pen-h.-- s

to p acf-o- t c.r.Uiinini; l: acres and
tl p rc.l. s sf net except ll acre o.'
the ale, e so..! iii Ist.j to Can.line inwhich the riiiin-ra- r jht is n,,; eoiiv. v.si.

with eertain riirn's nn I pr:vii,-.-- s
.rintisl m d.ssi oi H.-nr- c. I'liils ruer lo .

feiidant. Ilcsinie I in l.-e.- l V. lor S .-t

I Ollrit e, Vol. s, jr u.e Ac.
Nu. B. All tiieeo-i- i and oth r I'liner.ils iit

or und.-- an-- l u;..i all th.it e.
j ,in-- an I tra.-- oi l.m-- l -- in;.tre in

Sha-I- - Sowii-hi- p, s:u rsi-- e..:i::tv. Pa., is.n-ta;ni- .ir

I ;i .i.-r- . s. a.l'i;iiinir l .n.Nof Mrs. M.i-r- v
Wtilskcrs, l-- nuen.-i- i Heiman, I.Mntitei and John IChm'ts, t., ilu-- witn n-r- .

t ain rixltts and s i:rai:tel in ,.f
Josiah ry : hs. to the d. feiidant;
In Somerset Count v lss-,- U,vonl, vol. s,
Kisre lis,
Taken in - i an.! to lc- - sold us the

t.ro-rl- l Tn ssl..r.- - ,. rn,!i. at U- i- suit of"'re I J- - I'yerau.i K. A. Irwin, tnidinit and do-in- -i
un-l.-- th- - hrm nameol Kred J.I'ycr A 'o.,.-tr.- Wintn-- . Walker.

A I.s i

All the riyht. title, int. t claim nn J .nd

of .I.e. L. i Sohn, of. in and to a e. rtaiutract of land siluate in Jetlllcr township,
Somerset isainty. Pa., isiptaininit ll
iii-r- e or nl-.- u; i acres clear. Isilum--
timber, adtoinimr lands of .. ph
Kmrti.t J. plough. Kdwar l Thoiuas. Krank-h- n

Hat r. Uiniel U.ir hii-- I cuarles Wallers.
Iiavinir theosui er.s-t.s- l a Iwo-stor- house, u
new bank Istrn. and other with
I h ;i p pli rl lai l ,ci s.

Tike, i in execution ;,r t,, j. soil as p.

ity of J. c. i i.ohn. at the sail ofAialll An.-lea- d. rt ul.

:
N .1TIC-- All purihasinsr at 11, e

als.ve sj, le nil! please take luit that 10 )rcent, ol tn- bun-lias- ; iikci.-- n: t lie pu IIwiten frof rv is Lu, il down: lierwis 11
will ::.:n le ;,isili-:tttl- i .,; ol I lie
tlrsl pun Has r. II:.- lie puirchasmoney iii'.s! a- - ki: n or - fore th av off

nriua'.ion. I (uirs-lr.v- . Iks
isi-- i. ,s, u.s.i t,: lie ackiiowirsiir.sl until tha
n.,n-l.,.iL- . , I

shentPs MiMce." Kl'W.VKK Iik'VKR.
bifli. -, . she

to
N.;i-- e is ht t.iv-- that a special

of tin- - -- :, kliol-l.-r- s of the I' in. m I'nn i
loll Cole lu ny Ilis Im-i- i railed to luei-- t at the
oilice of ihc company in Ui.- tsiroui-- h of Som-
erset, state of Pi iiiivivaiua. on tlie 31st i!iiv
of i S t. .is r. A. I'. P' .'miI Ifio'chs-- A. .. for
tll ltiriMeeof islllll.r sf.,-L- r of si.i.l
isr.M,r..ti. in v., f i... i... ,,,. ..r ,,,,,

UKkUHK II. I.liVK.
1'resldent.

Scretary.

A xoncK.
Cotir.i-- Miller. In the Court of Common

vs , Pit us ot s,iiers,-- t Co..
J.-s- . y'.i li. Mi!'..-- j Pa, No. i', Ise. T. ls-l- .

Voluntary Assiiiine nu
"i Oct. 1 --'". of Val. Hiv. r

of au auditor. prvsetite,i, l

and tiled, l.lh y". the Court hppotiit.
Joiin I. K iuimi-i- , auditor, to r.-- s up n the
exo-plion- s and make distiti.utioii of the
trust funds to and amom; those 1cm!!v enll-Ih- sl

tin-let- . .

&mraei Vjuitfy, at :

Kxtniet from the Kis-o-

. C-- . riiil-s- ! this Hit, I let.. t--

! ski y. i: sAM.ni:.

I.ECAL
v.. . ; , i .i.. .,, i it-- iit-- i i a m i nt- - it;' u ii j

J ch .- tint f wili Htt!i;. ut tiv o;r. r NHII
j lMnMi-rii- it Kr;i:ty. v. vn, Kt'i. kI
j !. o'rltM-i- , 1'. M.. w.'H-n- - l p ih Ik, viiiif
ri!i:H wiil rtsiiil ili-r- - Hit u iitror (' (Ifnrrt-- fnm c:!iir. in lor a slmiv ifthe ftiini ta'iva.W-r- .

J.. KIMMKT
Aii'liior.

a

warehouses

Sheriff Sales

Friday, Nov. 1895.

Terms

Notice

Have Comfortable Ride.

BUGJIES,
' PHAETONS,

CARRIAGES,
ROAD WAGONS,

the ever ofcrcd fcr Til e qcslitj

OUR $5.00 SINGLE DRIVING HARNESS

Headquarters Tor

Hardware,

Farm Impliments,

James B.

lumiuirtpe;

outbuilding;,

Stock-Holde- rs.

UDiTui:?

NOTICE.

and

loucfet pice?

SEE

and Wagons.

Holderbaum,
SOMERSET. PA.


